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beyond the Lake Ngami, discovered by them in the course of a former peculiar 10 burial-places,
journey. The country, explored by the travellers, is described as remark- foot Irequently tumbl
bly fertile, and generally covered with long crane grass. They seem to elephants"îusks measuri
have no doubt that the river Sesheke, now discovered, is a continuation of more iban 240 pounde.
the Zambesi, which empties itself into the Indian Ocean, above Dela-Gon It le observed invarious
Bay, and which was explored and described many years ago by Commodore and in other localities, m
Owen. This river is navigable to a considerable extent, when further pro- Nortbweaîern Amenica
gress is interrupted by a large cataract which has been compared to the tacts we mit acknowle
Falls of Niagara. indirect influence upon

The Leipsic Book Trade.-We had a pleasant jouruey through mainly indebted lu the exthe surface of our planet
a well cultivated country and a succession of old and interesting Germån lion of thevegetable woî
towns, from Dresden to Leipsic. The first point of importance is Meissen, Although the surineyer;
where the old catle in which the Princes of Saxony formerly resided, bas the time, when, if il be r
been converted into-a manufactory for the well known Dresden china or mg honr approach, and
porcelain. The first china that Europe produced was made here in 1710. horizon, droop tbeir leav
We have reached Leipsic ai a moment of much deep interest. This is the favoured dunes.1"If mi
week of their greatest fair. The city is full of strangers, and literally the Pole, and be ondeci
crammed with rich and beautiful fabrics. These fairs draw people from all become sluggish, his lin
parts of Europe, to the number of 30, 40, 50, and in 1834, of 80,000. Then pen lu meet will show i
(1834) it is said that the sales amounted to eighty millions of dollars.
Leipsic is the great book mart of Europe. Indeed books form the mosta
important part of the trade of Leiptic, amounting to nine or ten millions of Monument of the
frages annually. There are a hundred book publishers and bookellers frienda and admirera of t]
here, and 5 or 600 more are here now attending the fair. I went this morn- un Tueaday lasi, a letter
ing through an entire street devoted to printing and binding. The rattling previuus meeting it had
of presses and the clicking of type sounded familiarly. I then called upon meinory of tbe poet ln b
Mr. Toucknitz, who is the Harper of Leipsic, whose establishment reminds subacription sbould be ra
me of that great American publishing house. Mr. Toucknitz re-publishes and the followiug noblet
in Engiish, cheap editiols of all the best works of English and American carryi oui Lords Lax
authors. In his warerooms, besides tons of English volumes, were the Shelbuine, John Russ
works of Washington Irving and J. Fenimore Cooper, complete. Mr. Lougman. Other resol
Toucknitz's books are sold throughout Europe. The University of Leipsic then coma to, a circula
bas a world-wide fame, and, next to Prague, is the oldest in Germany. It Logman conaeuîed lu
has oupwards of 60 profeasors, and over'l,000 tudenta. To a cellar near the or admire the genios oft
maarket-place, Dr. Fausius-was aupposed to have lived lu collusion with testifying ibeir feelings a
hlm of the dloyen foot. The maritet-place ltaelf la queer, from a peculiar
order, or disorder ôf architecture. Here la the town-houae in whpch the Inluence of h a

allied Sovereigos met when, after a iremeodous battle, they had diven esaiot. ofre wenty Yet

Napoleon froni Leipsic. There f5 Oow a continitous raileoad from Leipsic upon the weather. Fri

*to Frankford, the lat ink having beau just aupplied by the cotopletion of period of lwenty yeara i-

the road.-[Correspondent of the Albany Evening Journal. firat quarter o the ful i

egatoofteF'rozen ein. W take the oowg o.M last quarter ir raiued 761
Itf ained 896 days. So

revew in the London Lnerary Gazette, of Seaman'iotelBooacyaoflehe
Voyage of H. M S. Herald under the command of capîsin Kellet." rainy days, and durng1

The Herald was une of the ahipa engaged from 1845 lu 1851 in This différence ha more'l

explorin: the Arcîic regiona, sud luaearch oC Sir John Franklin. Among naturawcause, auderic

the mure remarkable features of ibis uninvitiig ragion are the ice-chinfs that the moon ha uoin:

crowned with soit and luxuriant vegetation. The following accouni of Ancient Sculptre.-
thein will bie new io muai of our readers :-" The soitla always frozan, sud old Abbey of Si. Germna
merely îbs.we during the summer, a few t»eetbelow the arrtfce. But thaw- piece of sculpture, da
ing is by nu means urtîlorni. lu peat it extetîda nul deeper than îwo feet, principal subject nepni
while ho other formnaions, especially it saad or gravel, the ground ha fret fragment of a staue, pi
from froast tu the depth of ,nearly a fatbom, howiugihai sand is a beAr lyingbyht On ther ig
conductor ofheat tihan peat or day, sud corroborating the observation of lte Thi morceau, aithoug
accurate J. D. Hooker, who, afîr aseries of experimenta in mdi,, arrived itscomportion. A mai
ai therasme conclusion. The routa of the plants, evesubose of the shrubs purLte betweer thir legs
do not penetrate ino the frozen subsoil. Oit reacbiug it îhey recoîl as if devils arrmed' with piti
hey touched upun a rock urough wlich nu passage could be forced. f o clme

* pbece fsluresh bs ti

ntay be surprising to bebold a vegetaîton flouràsptg under sucbtcwrcum-
saatcea, existiug independent, il would aeemn, of terreetriai Iteat. But sur- Lexcography.-S
pîrise iscbanged iiutoaîtazement on visiting KoMzebue Sound, where on the exatninung a folio edi
tupsof icebergs, herbatdsltrubs are thivîng witluxifrianceonryequalled table ofEnglish words i
rin more favoured cutesTheretrom Elephani to EschscholtzoPoinn, isa 4,321 ; Saxon, 1,66da;y a

series uteliff8 rom seveitly to uety feet high, wbicl presaut sortie strking 106, Wels, 90; Dani
illusrationîsof ie ruanner iu whicb Arctic pula-grmow. Three distinct Goic, 31; febrew
layeras compose these clihîTs. Tht lower, as ftu as il can be seen above te Flemiai, '1; Erse, 4;
ground, ha ice, sud from twenty to flfty tl hugh. Tbe central is bsay, 2; Irish and Scotch, 2

* varying in thickneas from two tu twenty feet, sud being intermhngled witb uncertain, 1 ; total 15,j
remaina of fossil elephanta, horses, deer, and muak oxen. The day ha
covered by peai, the third layer, oeaaing the veglalioo îatwhicehfioowes
its existence. Every year, durng July, August, and Septe'niber, ntasses Tuovor Fri

of ice utelt, by wilitiltht uPpermos layeia are deprived of support, sud c itus - For a u:Lg t co
tumbie down. A ciomplete chaosjetu. created; ice, plante, boues, peat, S7 for the 8; nbun l Jsthan
clay, are mixed hn the most disorderly mauner. il ha hardly possible to wards, 3s, t9d. each. Baci
imatgi ne a more grotesque aspect. iere are seen piaceatili covered vith subecrptions buicontmence

lichens ards ss, ihere anshdal ofearb wi0 s bubes of willows; a une ait caste accoinpauylite o

place a lump ofclay wiah senecios d polygonmsat another te remuants lie cAil communicat
ofîFre inanoth, tuts lf hair, and nue brown dut, whicheemitp the siel

August, 18b2.

, and isevidently decomposed animal matter. The
es over enormous osteological remains, some
ng as much as twelve feet in length, and weighing
Nor is the formation confined to Eschacholtz Bay.
parts of Kotzebue Sound, on the river Buckland,
aking it probable that a great portion of extreme
is, underneath, a solid mass of ice. With such
dge that terrestrial heat exerCises but alimited and
vegetable life, and that to the solar rays we are

xistence of those forme whicb cluthe with verdure
" A curious fact is stated respecting the condi-
rld during the long day of the Arctic summer.-
sets while it lasts, plants make no mistake about
not night, it ought to lie; but regularly as the even-
when a midnight sd'n le several degrees above the
es, and sleep even as if they do at unset in more
nL&, 'observes Mr. Seemann, ' should ever reach
ded which way to turn, when his compass has
mepiece out of order, the plants which he may hap-
him the way ; their sleeping leaves tell him that
that at that time the sun is standing in the north."

laie Thomas Moore. -At a meeting of the
he late Thomas Moore, held ai Landsdowa-house,
r was read from Lord Charlemont, stating that at a

6 een resolved to erect a public monument to the
is native city Dublin. It was then resolved that a
aised in Great Britain in furtherance ofthe object,
men and gentlemen were appointed a commitree to
nsdowne, Clarendon, Fortescue, Wicklow, Carlisle,
eil, and Monteagle, and Messrs. Macaulay and
lutions as to the details of the subscription were
or to be forthwith issued was prepared, and Mr.
act as treasurer. Those who respect the memory
the lamented poet will thus have an opportunitîy of
and their admiration.

oon.-A Paris astronomer bas published the
T' observation upon the influence ot the moon
om the new moon lo the firt it rained (during the
embraced in the calculations) 764 days: from the
moon it rained 845 days; from the full moon to the
days; and from the last quarter to the new moon
that during the moon'a increase there were 1,609
her decrease only 1,457-a difference of 152 days.
likely to have been accidental than the result of any
conclusion which we derive from the statement in
fluence upon the weather.

-The demolition of a building attached to the
.in, at Auxerre, has led to the discovery of an old
ated as far back as the eleventh century. The
esents Daniel in the Lion's Den. On the left is a
robably of David, as there is a harp with four strings
ht is a representation of the parable of the rich mon.
h mutilated, is curious, from the vigorous energyof
n is represented in a sitting posture, holding a large
, and which he appears to be defending againsttwo
chforks, who are strangling him with corda. This
been deposited at the museum of the town.

Some years ago a gentleman, after carefully
tion of Johnson's Dictionary, formed the fellowing
derived from other languages: Latin, 6,732; French,
Greck, 1,168 ; Dutch, 691 ; Italian, 211 ; German,
ish, 75 ; Spanish, 46; Islandic, 54); Sweedish, 34 ;
16 ; Teutonic, 15 ; Arabie 13; Irish, 6 ; Runie, 4 ;
Syriac, 3 ; Scottish, 3; Irisli and Erse, 2; Turkish,
; Portuguese, 1 ; Persian, 1 ; Frisic, 1 ; Persic, 1;
734.
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